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Liifting 8018'tsl, IMeasulring Gears
GianI Geared WlIeellllifts., lo,wers

B'oats lin Scotland
In pa t centuria .• the Forth & Clyde

and nion canal were an important
comm rcialtransport corridor tretching
68 miles acres central Scotland.

Boars had to pa rhrough a series of
II locks to go between the Forth &
Clyde Canal and the higher nion Canal.

Today. boal go between tile two canal
amI pass througll only three locks. The
remaining vertical distance is covered
wuh the help oflhree large spur gears.

Those gears are part of a huge rotat-
ing boatlift at the Forth & Clyde end of
the waterway, by the town of Falkirk,
Scotland. Called The Falkid: Whee], the
boatlifl and its gears appear on Gear
1:edl1l%gy's cover.

The Falkirk WI1eel j 115~eet high,

liS feet wide and HIO feet long. It con-
sist of two large arms that rotate around
a giant axle. Each arm has a gondola that
can c rry up to four boats at a time. The
wheel itself call lift 1.32 minion pounds,
660,000 pounds at each end.

One gear is attachedto the wheel's
taller concrete column, one is attached to
one gondola and one is attached to the
other gondola. The e teel gears are . ta-
bililt)' gears. and each nne has 88 teeth,

Each gear consists of 22 segment plate .
Whell it plate are asseatbled, each gear
has a pitch circle diameter of 31 feet 2 inch-
e and weighs almost.9,300 pounds,

There also are two steel idler gears,
one in each arm ..between a gondola gear
and tile column gear, Each idler gear has
2 [ rollers !hat mesh with the teeth of it
two mated

In about fi:ve minLdes. The Falkirk Wheel raises, and lowers boats almost B9feet via its geared gon-
dola, Ipassingl the bosts, between aqueduct ,and basin DBar Fa'ikirk" ScolJand.IFiVBI minutes r,otates 'Ih
w!Jeel'sllfms 1:80°',and is part of the wheel's rota I transit timBI as 151minute'.s. (The d'iagl\amis two small I
I!lears became two :sets of roll'en Ion Ihe' a Clusl wheel.1
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Tile wheel'saxl is supported by two
concrete columns and is driven by 10
hydraulic motors with gearboxe that
have 1,000:.1 ratios.

Also .. the axle is upponed on bear-
ings, with an integral I88-toolh ring gear
at the drive end. The bearings are e en
[3 feel in diameter. are Iocated in bolh
concrete column and can support more
than 4 million pounds.

The axle rotate the wheel's two
arm . As the wheel rotates, the gondola
gear and idler gea rotate around the
column gear. The gondola tay level
becau e they're upported hy wheel that
run on circular vail in The Falkirk
Wheel' arm. The wheel .run 0.11 ealed,
double-row, pherieal roller bearings.

The Falk.irk Wheel was created all
pan of The Millennium Link, a III_ajar
project to reconnect and re tore the Forth
& Clyde and nion canals.

An importam commercial route in the
past, the canals were used less and les
with the rise of the railroad and later the
ill.llomobile.ln 1963. the British
Parliament closed the dghts to naviga-
tion on the canals. So. the canal .weren't
maintained to keep' them navigable.

"Both canals were built to carry
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freight," Robert Jackson says. "They fell
into disuse."

Jackson is a mechanical engineer for
British Waterway Scotland. British
Waterways runs the United Kingdom's
canals, Briti h Waterway Scotland isa
part of that agency.

The canals' disu e ended in 1998,
with the start of The Millennium Link

The canals were made navigable again
and were reconnected by The Falsirk
Wheel, which became operational in
June 2002.

With the canal's rebirth came at new
use: leisure. Cruise boats. canoes and lux-
ury boats for hire now ply the waterway.

"It's used commercially for people,
hut not for hauling goods," Jackson says.

Now the wheel and canals are pro-
moting commercial development along
their course. The development include
offices, shops, pub and restaurant .

That course is new, though. With nav-
igation right clo ed and w.ith the auto-
mobile's ri e, the canals became blocked
in more Ihan 30 places by roads buill in
the 196Os.

To reconnect the two canals, British
Waterways extended the Union Canal
almost a mile westward. lowered it
through two locks, then took it under-
ground-below the main Edinburgh-
'GLasgow railroad and the historic
Antonine Wall, a defensive trucmre
built by the Roman Empire.

The canal (hell emerges from its 480-
foot tunnel as a 99-foot-high aqueduct.
The aqueduct 'end at tile top of The
Falkirk Wheel.

Roating in the wheel's top gondola.
boats slowly wing down almost 89 feet
to. New Port Downie, the wheel's boat
basin. Boats then passlhrough a lock and
are down iJI the Fol11l & Clyde Canal,

Crowning this engineering feat is
acknowledgment of The Palkirk Wheel as
a machine that achieves the level of an.

The Royal Fine An Commis ion for
Scotland ays The FaJkirk: Wheel was "a
definite attempt to design the wheel for
tile 21 st century. This design is can id-
ered ro be a form of contemporary sculp-
ture ... , a truly exciting solution."

Analyze Gears Wilhout
Loc.king Out iMeasurement Vaillues

The ND430 Next Dimension®! meas-
uring analy i sy tern from Process
Equjpmenl Co. of Tipp Cilty, OH, is
designed to measure post-heartreatment
distortion or injection molding shrinll:age.

The measuring oftware develop a
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link between loolh thickne and
helWinvolute me urement. With stan-
dard anal)' i .method .. form deviations
are vi ible. With th Process Equipment
.analy is, Iraces are plotted to their
absolute position in pace relative to a
design tooth thickness,

This allows de igners to see thepos:i-
tion along the face width and involute
where every measured. tooth will. be over-
ized or undersized. With plastic and pow-

der metal gears, ll1i data can be used to
more quickly adjust manufacturing
parameters for making acceptable parts.
Also. if tooth thickness varies around iii

gear's circumference. designers can see
the effects on helix and involute forms.

"If you're Dilly performing conven-
tional helix and involute measurements
{not tooth size), th effect from machine
volumetric accuracy are of le er imper-
tance, except when you are measuring a
gear that is ala diameler or height differ-
ent 'than the calibrati n artifact for that
machine" ay Mark Cow.an. director of
metrology for Proce s Equipment.

"However, when you are determining
tooth size, ab elute probe positioning in
space becomes very important, With oux
package, we have verified the accurate
probe positioning in space for !he entire
machine measuring volume by mapping
the full. '!Javel of each of me x-. '1- and 7.-

axes. This is unique in the industry,"
Normally a measuring probe moves

when it contacts the tooth surface. Most
ystems "lock QUI" these measurement

values.
These measurements. combined with

their volumetric mapping, ensure Ihe
machine knows the pr be' location in
pace. allowing it to accurately measure

loath thiekne .
Data can be shared with proces

equipment and .fini hing 1001. manufac-
turers because the program create files
of the average compared helix and invo-
~ute traces.

Similar y terns are made by other
companies, uch a . KJingeloberg Co. of
Saline, W. and M&M Precision Sy terns

Federal Mogul.'sinlered processes
division bought a Ie s sophisticated ver-
sion of the Process Equipment sy tern :in
2001 to inspect process changes. They
chose Proce s Equipment, partly beeau e
of il measurement certainty .of 0'.002
mm or 2 microns, with some micron
repeatability.

"The main rea on Federal, Mogul
bought the D43O' is because it was able

to in pect an unknown root area II ing a
3-Q.probe," says Jason Barnhan, pnxe .
development 'engineer at Federal Mogul.
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Combining over 140 years 01
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Let us help you with all 01 your
Broaching, Gear Shaving. Hobbing,
Roiling', Gear Honing, and Tool
Sharpening needs.

NACHI MACHINING TeCHNOLOGY 00.
17500 lwell)'- Th'oo Mole RoIld. Macomb. Mod'Igan 4lIIJ4~-1103
Phone (~1·26J.l11DO Fa_ (~1·263-45)1 _JlOChMTICcom
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